
Still Confused?  Contact Us!   
We are here for you!  

 FSA ID# - You and ONE parent needs an FSA ID # You need this to do your FAF-
SA. 

 FAFSA– Free Application for Federal Student Aid– To be eligible for any Feder-
al or State Grants you must complete the FAFSA.  It is also required for the Ore-
gon Promise Grant, the OSAC, North Medford and many other Scholarship ap-
plications.  Rule of thumb, Get it done in October.  There are some grants that 
run out of funding early so get it done as early as you can!  

 College Application–  You need to KNOW your DEADLINES!  Late applications 
are NOT accepted for ANY reason!  Set your deadline a week before the actual 
deadline.  That way if anything happens at the last minute you still have some 
time.   Some applications are due as early as November 1st for the High Merit 
Scholarships.    Track your applications so you do not Miss anything!   Use the 
Application Tracker!  

 Common App– Coalition App & Regular App– Which should you use?   If you 
are applying for Private and out of state schools chances are you will use the 
Common App.  When in doubt, ask.  The Common App can save you time if you 
are applying to a lot of schools that use it.  

 Regular Decision– vs Early Decision or Early Action– We encourage you to get 
your application in for Early Action if you can.  However—Not Early Decision.  
Early Decision is binding and you do not want to be stuck if a better offer 
comes along.  A lot of schools require Early Action for their top merit scholar-
ships so if you qualify for those, you want to be sure you get your application in 
by their Early deadline.  And the bonus of that is you know if you were accept-
ed to that school or not earlier than other people!   

 Be sure you spend some time researching the schools you want to go to.  Go 
to their website and schedule a virtual tour with them.  Some schools are offer-
ing a small $500 to $1,000 scholarship to attend their virtual tours.  So if it is a 
school you want to attend… it would be worth your time to spend a couple of 
hours on a tour learning more about the school!  

 Start preparing for your College & Scholarship Applications!  You should have 
already asked for 2 or 3 letters of recommendation for your applications.  Use a 
Brag Sheet (see the link on the website) to give the writer so they will know 
things about you that they might not already know!    Do not wait to the last 
minute to request these.  You need to ask your teacher, counselor or coach-  
and be sure you give them at the minimum of 2 weeks to get that letter back 
to you.  BE SURE you tell them you need it a week before your application 
deadline.  So if your Application is Due on  March 1st, you should have asked 
for the letter by mid January and let the writer know you need it by mid Febru-
ary.  There are many applications that are due the first two weeks of January.  
BE SURE for these applications you request that letter By December 1st and 
let the writer know you need it before Winter Break.  Teachers and counselors 
do not work over winter break so you need to give them time to write it.   To 
save any problems… Ask Now! 

 CIS Activity Chart– DO IT NOW!  Save time later!  You will use this on ALL of 
your Scholarship applications!  You only have to complete it once!  This will give 
the reader a picture of what YOU do with your spare time.  Volunteer work, 
Job, sports, activities, clubs, or helping care for siblings or family members.  
Colleges and Scholarship donors like to see that YOU have  given back to your 
community!  IF you complete your CIS Activity Chart NOW… when OSAC opens 
up you can upload it into your OSAC Application!  Will make your live so much 
easier!  There is a Cheat sheet on the website with instructions on HOW to 
complete your CIS  chart.  

 Use the Application Tracker to track it all!  See link to the left!  

Quick Links to Resources 
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Common APP 

Regular Decision vs Early Decision 
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Oregon CIS Activity Chart  

CIS Instructions 

OSAC Application 

Oregon Promise Application 

Scholarship Calendar that is kept updated 
with current scholarships 

 
College & Scholarship Application Tracker 

 

Class of 2021 Senior Timeline!  

TORNADO FUTURE CENTER 

8 - 4:30 Monday—Friday 

Jeri.childress@medford.k12.or.us 

541-842-1243 

 

12-3 Monday –Friday 

Mike.mayben@medford.k12.or.us 

541-842-5222 

https://www.medford.k12.or.us/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=26&ModuleInstanceID=5482&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=18250&PageID=45
https://www.medford.k12.or.us/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=26&ModuleInstanceID=5482&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=18250&PageID=45
https://fsaid.ed.gov/npas/index.htm
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://www.commonapp.org/
https://professionals.collegeboard.org/guidance/applications/early
https://www.medford.k12.or.us/cms/lib/OR01915738/Centricity/Domain/26/Brag%20Sheet%20Template.pdf
https://oregoncis.uoregon.edu/Portal.aspx
https://www.medford.k12.or.us/cms/lib/OR01915738/Centricity/Domain/26/Creating%20your%20CIS%20Activity%20Chart.pdf
https://app.oregonstudentaid.gov/
https://oregonstudentaid.gov/oregon-promise.aspx
https://www.medford.k12.or.us/Page/6165
https://www.medford.k12.or.us/Page/6165
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1QqK3ZpIyCQ4qvtZ0iW7_f2bUiLO__K6POaXrGeEKJvg/copy
https://www.medford.k12.or.us/Page/6164


 The First Step to Financial Success in College is your FAFSA– File it and File it early.  Types of Aid– Many colleges and scholar-
ships require it for their scholarships.   Be sure you do it!  

 Federal Pell Grant– if your Expected Family Contribution is low enough you might qualify for a Pell Grant-which is around 
$6,345 If you qualify for a full Pell Grant.  It is all calculated on your parents income.  

 Oregon Opportunity (OOG) and Federal Education Supplemental Opportunity Grant (FSEOG) If you qualify for a Pell Grant you 
may qualify for these as well if you file your FAFSA early enough.  The OOG is $2778 at a Community College and $3,600 at a 
University.  The FSEOG Can be between $100 and $4,000 depending on the student’s need.  To qualify for both of these you 
must file your FAFSA Early. 

 Scholarships-  GUARANTEED YOU WILL MISS OUT ON 100% OF THE APPLICATIONS YOU DO NOT SUBMIT! That being said 
never plan for a scholarship to cover 100% of the cost of college.  Are there “full ride” scholarships out there, yes.  They are 
few and far between so you need to apply to scholarships to make up the difference and help out.  

  University or College Scholarships– Every College has a Foundation Scholarship application.  Once you have submitted 
your application you will have access to their scholarship portal.  Be sure you pay attention to their deadlines!  Extremely im-
portant that you KNOW when they are due!  

  National Scholarships—you are a small shark in a big ocean but it never hurts to throw a few applications out there!  We 
have had a few students get some of these scholarships.  It depends on how much you want to put into it!  See the Scholarship 
Calendar on our website for many of these.  Or search out your own!  

  STATE Scholarships.  There are several scholarships like OSAC, Ford Family Foundation, Harrington Family Foundation 
and many more that only OREGON students may apply for.  Your ocean just became smaller and you have a better chance at 
landing one of these scholarships.  You should apply for as many that you qualify for 

  Local Scholarships– There are several scholarships like the Oregon Hunters Association, Jackson County Republican Wom-
en, The Grange, Rogue Credit Union and many more that are only open to students in the Rogue Valley and some just for Jack-
son County.  YOU SHOULD APPLY to all of these that you qualify for! 

  The North Medford Foundation Scholarships– North Medford Foundation opens on December 3rd.  We will have a work-
shop that evening to help you download the application and apply for around 130 scholarships that are given out every 
spring .  This is your best chance to land some money for college.   

 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!  AND KNOW YOUR DEADLINES!  LATE APPLICATOINS ARE NOT ACCEPTED!  
  November 1st– OSAC Scholarship Application Opens.  There are 600+scholarships in the OSAC portal– reality for North 

Medford Students only 35-40 of them are applicable.  But you SHOULD Apply!  We always have several students who get 
scholarships from OSAC.  

  November 1– Oregon Promise opens.  Should you apply to the OP if you are not planning to attend a Community College? 
YES!  We had about 20 students this year that decided at the last minute they were going to a Community College instead of 
the 4 year they had planned.  About 15 of those had their OP application in and were able to have 75-80% of their tuition cov-
ered at any CC in the state of Oregon.  The other 5 wished they would have spent the 2 minutes it takes to apply to the OP.  So 
YES you should!  

  December 3rd– North Medford Foundation Scholarships open.  PLAN TO ATTEND the zoom meeting on the 3rd.  We 
will help you download the application.  The trick to applying to the NMHS Foundation is the application!  Jeri is your contact 
for the NMHS Foundation Scholarships.   

 

Keep on top of things with the Calendar on the website! 

https://oregonstudentaid.gov
https://oregonstudentaid.gov/oregon-promise.aspx
https://www.medford.k12.or.us/Page/6164

